TITLE IX FINAL AUDIT V PORT
(Forschoolsvisitedduringthe1999-2000schoolyear)
School:Beechw ood H izh School
Reviewed By:Dannv C.Reeves
Date ofVisit:January 10.2900
TelephoneNumberofReviewer:(859)288-4664
-

-

(PleasedirectquestiontoReviewerattheabovenumberdtuingnormalbusinesshours.)
1.

Com pleted R equired Form s

GE-19

Yes(B1No IZI

SurveyStudentlnterestForm YeslX1No Q
Sum m ary Form s T-1 ThnzT-41

tpartiall

YesX No E1

CorrectiveActionPlan(Form T-60) Yes(X1No D
O pportunitiesCom ponent0#TitleIX Com plianct

2.

AreasofCompliance(check atleastone):
X

A

SubstantialProportionality

B

History and Continuing PracticeOfProgram Expansion

C

Fulland EffectiveAccom modation ofInterestand Abilities

IfSubstantialProportionality is chosen,does itappearthatthe schoolhasperform ed the
calcuiation correctly?

X Yes

D No

(1fNo,includein commentssection andanalysisofwhatisincorrectinthrcalculatione)
Com m ent:

However,theschoolshould verifythatcheerleadershavenotbeen included in thecalculation.
Also,the schoolshould explain how thecalculation wasperformed.

B.)

lfHistoryandContinuingPracticeOfprogram Expansionischosen,doesitappearthatthe

schoolhasperlbnned thecalculation correctly?
D Yes

D No

Com m ent:

N/A

IfFulland EffectiveAccomm odation ofInterestandAbilitiesischosen,doesitappearthat
the schoolprovidesopporttmitiesin are% ofstudents' interest?
D Yes

D No

Com m ent:
N /A

3.
H asthe schoolproperly surveyed itsstudentbody to accurately assesstheinterestsand
abilitiej ofitsstudents?

X Yes

D No

Com m ent:

However,additionalinform ationregarding resultsofsurveyshad been requested.

4.,

ChecldistoftheTitleIX Com penentsofthelnterscholasticProgrAm

Benefitto
Students

Satisfactory

Deficient c om m ents

Actomm odation
ofInterestsand
Abilities

X

Additionalinform ation had been requested to
confirm complianceunderthesubstantial
Proportjonality test.

Equipmentand
Supplies

X

TheschoolranlcsaIIgameand practicetmiform s
asdtgood.''Theschoolhasa rotation plan in place
foruniform replacement.

Schedulingof
Gamesand
PracticeTime

X

Theschoolshould provideadditionalinform ation
zvgardingthescheduling ofgirls' basketball
am esin 2000-2001.

Traveland Per
Diem
Allowapces

X

X

The schoolshould subm itadditionalinfonnation

Coaching
LoekerRoom s,
Practiceand

confirmingthatcoachessalaries(compensation)
complieswithKHSAA Bylaw 27,Sec.3,b).
X

Onefield isused forbaseballand softball. An
lssue ispresented regarding whetherthisfield is

Comyetitive

appropriateforsoftball.

Faeillties

M ediealand
Training

X

A trainerisavailablefora11tenm s'hom e gnmes.
A doctorisavailable forcontactsports.

Faeiiitiesand
Services

X

Publicity

A differenceisnoted regarding cheerleaderswho
perform atmostboyshome and away gmnes

(basketballandfootball)butonly perfonnatgirls'
basketballtournaments.(A1so,follow-up is
needed forareasnotansweredby somecoaches.)
Support

X

Services

Athletic
Selm larshipsf'è

N/A

Tutoring**

N/A

Housing and

N/A

Dining Facilities
and Sen rices *+

Recrtlitmentef

N/A

Student
'
Athletes*fe

5.

BriefSum mary/AnalysisofTheCorrectiveAetien Plan (T-60)
Theschooldoesnotbelievethere areany itemsthatrequirecorrectiveaction.

6.

Observed Deficienciesin OverallGirlsand BoysAthletiesPrograms

Itappearsthatadeficiencyexistsintheareaofpublicity(i.e.,cheerleaders).
Fadlity Recom m endationsor Coneerns
The schoolshould consideradding atemporary fenceto tlne field forgirls' softballgam es
played attheschool.

8.

Recommended ActionToBeTaken byKHSAX
IZI Recom m end AdditionalStepsForTitleIX Compliance
Q Probation For

L Fineln The Am otm tof
D Prohibition From PostSeason Play
D Suspension From theAssociation

(ZI Notify Equity Division and IQBE ofPotentialTitle IX Violations
I
ZI Notify OfficeOfCivilRightsand RequestFederalInvestigation ofPossibleV iolations
IK KHSAA To Follow-up Regarding C/rrectiveAction lfNecessary On The Followi
ng:
r
'

,

Note:Overall,theschool'ssubm ission isthorough and doesnotrequire much follow-up
action.However,the schoolisrequestedto addressthefollowjng issuesand respond to
the KHSAA on orbeforeDecember15,2909:
Regarding studentsurveys,the schoolsisrequestedto provide abreakdown oftheçGother''

item slisted in responseto studentslvveys.This supplem entalinfonnatlon should include
thesportsidentified by studentstogetherw iththenllmberofsmdentsinterestedineachsport.

(Totheextenttheschoolusunabletocomplywiththesubstantialproportionalitytestinthe
future,thisinformation willenabletheschoolto assurecompliancein otherways.) The
schoolshould also provide answers to questions 5-9 ofthe surveys. Itappears thatthis
inform ation wasinadvertently om itted.
The schoolshould continn in writing whether cheerleaders have been included in the

calculatlcm performedtodeterminecompliancetFonn T-1).
Theschoolshould confirm theaccuracyOftheinformation provided onForm T-11regarding
thescheduling ofgirls'basltetballgames. Specifically,the schoolhasstated thatthe days
arld timesare satisfactory. lsthisanswerbased upon the coaches'opinion orthe student
athletes'opinion? Also,thedayson which gam esscheduledduring2000/2001should also
be provided.
Cheerleadersdo notperform atgirls'basketballgames.They do,however,perform atthe
boys'basketballand footballgames.Thisappears to create adeficiency in the publicity
component.Accordingly,theschoolshould addressthisissuethrough,
thesubm ission ofan

gmendedCorrectiveActionPlan(T-60).
The response provided by the footballteam doesnotindicatew hetherany rewards were
given during thereporting period. Arethese responsesaccurate? Also,the schoolshould

outline in writing describe the type ofawards tand value ofeach)given to a11student
athletes.

The schoolshallreview itsprevioussubm issionsand supplementany and al1fonuswhere
information hasbeen inadvertently om itted.
Finally,theschoolshouldconfirm whethera1lcoaches'salariesarepaidinaccordancewith
ICHSAA Bylaw 27,section 3.b.
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M em orandum
To:

Superintendent& PrincipalOfM em berSchool

From:

LouisStout,Commissioner

Date:

Novem ber21,2000

Subject:

KHSAA Title IX FinalAuditRepod

i'
j
'!
'
v-oexe<ce .zlr'z;
'$
?'

1999-2000 Schoo!Year

Enclosed please find a copy ofyourschool's finalTitle IX KHSAA AuditReportforthe
1999-2000 schoolyear. As yoG review the report,please pay particularattention to the
factthatthe reviewerm ay have reguested,by a cedain date,additionalinform ation to
properly assess yourathletics program . ln addition,fines and/orpenalties m ay also be
im posed.

i

W hile exactreporting procedures and al1ofthe required docum ents forthe 2000-2001
schoolyearhave notbeen determ ined atthis time.an annualupdate ofyourCorrective
Action Plan willbe required. ln lightofthatprobability,you should expectto include in
your2000-2001 Title IX Corrective Action Plan how you intend to address issues that
have been raised in this 1999-2000 FinalAuditRepod.
Should you have specific guestioos regarding the contentofyour1999-2000 final
report,please contactthe person who reviewed yourAuditDocum ent.

Thankyou foryourwork inthis very importantproject.

2280 Executive Drive
Lexjngton Kentucky 40505

(859)299-5471 sax (a.
59)2930999

